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Benedict su&n Lwent away, and Sabine Toromgsamng, through her tears, nt a photo- and remorse. Your accomplie, Lon 4he cou- and this wretchl" superhuman strength which he owed to his; the s3tate colore,-he was cirring to one cfhi

thr'ew herself lino 'ber brother's arme!, wit rp.hc Bndc ogristo aet rary, hpn oecp unsmn yan "tiltbreaks imy heurt tao see mybrother herepistycar.e ?Hd earThho 'i e o non andtemetp ic ed up b e aff oon
an outbrst ofårlef.have taken soma houre after M. Pomoereul's -crime, threw himself opon M. Pomneront. A b. 1o othsiat.-Sbrie to the samie heightas himself ? V' it uoly at the top. stooping lhe poiled

49 1 van bear lno morel' she cried. ci My dath. ThIs representation of «vicient <1esth terrible struggle took place, in whiob, it 1do not undersitand-I am going mad 11" He knew that he would'be censured by sttringirom his shoe and tiedt the flag at. the bo

God 1fit ls too much for a feeble creature. was frightful, and yet- the young girl couldi 1 admit, you may not have taken part. crtid Xavier. " You have discovered the mon, cursedl by Xavier, that hie brethren lnu1om.t the st and oned the eargog ho

Youarea 'ait, ulpcebu I m bt ano tae hr eesfro it -À .third acter appeared upon the scons- udrradwl ntdnucehm". theministry would alone approve of the aThe sh e tring oo the f tlag adt th

welomn and my strength has given way" "cB«abine, I Implore you," cried Suipice,. It was Lipp.Lapp, who attempted to de- 91ddmtdIcvrbmnoui apo;course he had taken, and thtat:God only: state caýital.,
ay. " ~~~give me that horrible picture. • Forget that, fend his manter, snd fell wounded ln hia.turn. "Iddntdsoe isi up c culd console him. These thouglits flashed Ton Yo ago, when the Eoldiersl monumee

• ÉA llyou saw youir father .alter his terile death - Your accomplice fled end yoti crept terrifiedai hecnfessed t alttesyu o f meece " alecro his mi n hitSaine, aini erf edleatiounUblJoy and husias a sete
- agony. Rememiberthim oly as he .waswhen to your Troom. I admit that yen may have yn dwhiat.mnobaesyuoath of asilden, t senc to odrgrdns, wt anfli-the old flag 81stil dto the stafr Oy is a

THsInloABE EeaTtest we embraced him." been merely the passive settro u-yuddgv uha aht udrrtnnsString isuaidto have beenuindesuriabe.
Hoevr xhusedi mndan bdy he " smebe Im o , Blpie, sh1a- der. Bt a mu _er was oted ouwe i i edt mydestructin? h o a i?"akdBlns

-lharge of the laborers under your orders!îutpoie ita yuwl Bit o h aisi et ådtßh fie rupicnùli'o b h awta on isi n äir åà6 h r ths sr un rse hr shobisf hir çonduct has been hitherto good, hèlp eeyohe i~f dsePomeieni a isrmided a Said ,T o e. t:dbtfyô . Wli ït 0ào n i an a Ifmyit. d wHU 6Éò ÇP t . lch l t hsuperannuatediep
s.qJ 61-tibotter., 1 will n o I ave Ipr mise y 'd *e.K.vir hejälgs, utI"llcu1eyo ie.part, S n,'àtjo na pee te ,ssoe


